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Can Oponor Says Dessert Pretty.
waWt?fflpaj8a u taxes a mere tup ol a can egg yolks, return to heat and

opener to transform a plain float--

ns island into a technicolor pro
cook and stir 2 to 3 minutes
longer. Add flavoring.: Cover
and cooL Fold in fruit cocktail1 duction. Make it a Fruit Float

ing Island with canned fruit cock

Pork, Curry in
Main bisfr for
Holiday Party

Make meringue of egg . whites.
tail!. The multi-colo-r ed fruits add pinch salt and remaining Vi cup

MofG Food Savings
j at ERICKSOII'S

Salen'i 'Lowes! Feed Prices

flavor to the smooth custard and sugar. Drop by tablespoonsful
onto shallow pan of simmeringalso t a . healthful v share ' of, fruit

value. XZ water: - Bake in moderate oven
(350 degrees) 15 minutes. Place
meringue islands on cooled pud-
ding with slotted spoon. Servess I

5 to 6. - I '

. FRUIT FLOATING ISLAND
lVfcrapsmilkv :.? ji.'-'U-

cup granulated sugar
m 'tablespoons cornstarch
!.: teaspoon salt, ' v? j

, Vi teaspoon vanilla extract
1V4 cups drained canned fruit

cocktail
.

Cranberry SauceLEFTOVERS :' f !

Eat Mor TdlAny spaghetti and tomato sauce
leftover? Spoon it into a small pie
dish and cover it with thin strips of
cheese, making a pretty design of

Scald milk. Blend V cup sugar,

Holiday seisbn is a good time
to try new flavor ideas. Pork and
Curry is new to us, though of
course curry has lonj been a la-
yered condiment for poultry lor

eak This dish. Pork and Pep-
per Curry, includes the well-season-

sauce.' served on fluffy
white rice this time made from
the pre-cooke- d kind. Is
t Made ahead of time, and mere-r-y

put onto the platter at the last
moment, the curried pork and
rice is a good dish to serve com-

pany. It leaves the hostess at
leisure to greet guests and out
the finishin? touches : on other
parts of the meM at the Iwt mia-nt- e.

- I

PORK AND PEPPER CURRY

f 2 pounds lean pork, cut 1

into cubes 7

toe cheese. Put it into a hot oven
cornstarch and salt r Stir into

Hi-- C Orangeade
Larga 4S-o- a. can .;

just until the spaghetti j is J hotA: milk . and cook over i hot water. tVough the cheese melted. Makes
a good supper fortwo with a tossedstirring-frequentl- for 15 min

utes. Stir into ; lightly beaten green salad and hard rollsjf
Sunny Jim

AMAZING MILK DISCOVERY IV ;
i ! u4V, n7;. si?

, --lit
cup seasoned flour

; Vk cup butter or margarine
. 1 cup chopped onions j

'
4 cup chopped green J

pepper

Can & Mopla Flarorod

Longiohn
! i '7 M,

NOT LIKE ANY OTHER! i

1 tablespoon curry powder

Not a powdernot a flake ,

Pinch of chili powder .
2 cups water

Salt and pepper Apple Sauce
'
Cottage No. 303 cans.

only Carnation has
I f lavor interest is iound in this ccmbina t'.on oi pork with curry sauce. Rice of coursa

is he stahdard accompaniment, and this time if is pre-cook-ed packaged rice that is call-

ed for in1 the recipe. - ?

114 cups (5-oun- package)
cana

i

packaged pre-cook- ed rice
, teaspoon salt j

Vi cups boiling water ..
' I Roll pork in seasoned flour.
Melt butter in skillet, add pork.

You might call this the "hobby
age, and hobbies will change Lady Elberla Peachesfrom time to time, but whatever '

Toy Selection Should Be

Made According to Ageand, saute until browned on all is their hobby j: at the moment sToS that burst into
? BV$J delicious nonfat milk! Fey. Freeatonea In Hoary Syrup; IVx canthey are very desirous for equipsides, stirring occasionally. Then

add onions and green pepper; and
cook 5 minutes. Add curry I and
chili powder, mixing well. Then

ment to carry it out, for it is of
great absorbing j interest while it v 1 V
lasts.; f

j Flavor Pak Fancy In SyrnpAt this stage of developmentadd water, cover, and simmer
1 tb 2 hours, or until pork; is they want to do more difficult

'. i By ERM1NA FISHER '

County Extension Agent, Home Economics

Last week we discussed with you the selection of toys for the
infant and toddler, however many of you would like specific sug-

gestions of things to choose for the three to six year old and for
the older child. j d

Since toys are the essentials oL childhood the problem of par-

ents is "What kind, and how many, should and can we provide??

things. More detailed construetender. Season to taste with salt
and pepper. ; ft. GOOSEBERRIES 2tf 0tion sets, science toys, telegraph

sets, railroad systems, carpentry
No. 303 can .. . .! Utools, model building materials,

;,; Meanwhile, add packaged pre---
cooked rice and salt to boiling
water in saucepan. Mix just to
moisten all rice. Cover, remove
from heat, and let stand 13 min

more difficult i weaving frames.
small bead looms, modeling ma (O0terial, equipment for plasticBoys tend to do more collect O0YSEIIDERRIES

No. 303 can ' -work all help them learn to creutes. Serve pork curry over the
rice with condiments such as
chutney, coconut, etc-- as desired. ate.

ing than girls, but botn neea
equipment to fit their hobbies.
Craft work, weaving, clay, paint,
plastic materials, soap carving
and Mock printing develop the

Hakes 4 servings. Dress up is still fun, but they
want more complete and detailed
costumes. They are very inter HERSHEY COCOAcreative. Both enjoy make-believe-,,

.dramatizing stories andVary Use of ested in early i history and like
outfits to dramatize stories they
hear and read. Cops, robbers and

For relatives or friends that
problem generally becomes lim-

ited to mainly, "What kind?"
For Three to Six

Toys are much the same for
this age group as for the toddler,
only with more ; definite con-

structive efforts. Toys should
help develop both the large and
small muscles. The imagination
is developing. Interests of boys
and girls are much the same in
this period. Simple gym equip-
ment provides for big muscle ac-

tivity. Wagons, tricycles, all sorts
of wheel toys, and sleds when-
ever there is snow are always
welcome.

1 --lb. can ;playing out home and community
life which, calls for dress-u- p ma-

terials and costumes. ,
cowboys are typical play too. j. 7Waffle Dough Girls want to "really" cook

Group play is developing so and sew useful things. A play
house big enough to get into 40For Suppers IIESTLE COCOA

-
Erer Ready .1-l- b. can

DISSOLVES IIISTANTLY

FRESH MILK FLAVOR

READY TO DRIlilt

there is need for simple toys and
games requiring two or more
players. Games utilizing number
skills, simple scoring and store

would be the delight of any lilUe
girls at this stage; however she
will still enjoy the miniature sizeV Waffles make good specialties

especially when there's informal too. !

entertaining to be done. You can Simple construction toys and Games to supplement school
work those j involving geograpuzzles; blocks of more sizes and

shapes; trains, trucks, cranes,

play, marbles, jackstones, ana-

grams, dominoes are of interest
They will enjoy printing sets to
make store signs and other play
accessories.
Eight ta Tea

phy, arithmetic, spelling, history,
. use the regular pancake and waffle
ilour that you use at breakfast,
!and by adding a bit of imagination
and a dab of sugar or fruit, make

For Delicious Strawberry Preserves

Libby's Frozen Strawberries
DOES HOT CAKE

Save 12 on Milk Bills
etc.,! to use with the blocks, as
well as farm and ; zoo animals;

etc. are ol interest Maps and
puzzles are popular if they are
not too difficult; and magic trickshammer and nail sets all increase From eight to ten realistic ten

dencies replace the imaginary. will be enthusiastically received.manipulative skill and motor
control.

jupper dishes like this;
'

CORN WAFFLES

cup milk
Reg. lOox. pkg. J V pkga. eYfs.- -

Easel paints, finger paints,
clar. drawing sets, weaving and

Pen-J- el Peclinl 3 pk 35sewing equipment, gardening
; 1 cup pancake and waffle flour
l h cup corn, (fresh, or canned
; and drained)
v 1 tablespoon melted butter f

eauioment. paper and blunt end
Makea Perfect Preaerreiscissors, and paste all neip de

t Beat egg slightly and add to velop creative interests.
-- milk. Add corn to flour and add the: Make-believ- e is loved by tbis II;r Creamy :btgroup. Housekeeping equipment.. milk and egg. Beat thoroughly to

doctor and nurse kits, Indian nd nuuuy Chunky ! -

cowboy costumes and this type of
thine will be welcomed. PEAIIDT BUTTER

blend, and add melted butter last.
Bake in a moderately hot waffle

1 Iron. 3 waffles.
CHEESE DREAM WAFFLES
1 cup soft bread crumbs

! IVi cups milk j j."

Musical instruments are . of
continued . interest, both for in
dividual use and for small

I'm really proud of

mfjuest linens...
groups. 43Six to Eirht

eggs i ,

14 cups pancake and waffle
Large

118-o- z. JarAt this period there appears aflour - -

1 H cup grated cheese great difference of interests be
tween boys and girls activities.2 tablespoons melted butter 1

though they still play- - together
much of the time. Play centers i I IIIEVIE Real Gold Lemonade

Makes 2 Quart x. can
around love of activity, sports
and games, and being with "the

, Soak bread crumbs in milk, to
which slightly beaten "egg yolks

;have been added. Stir in flour,
grated cheese and melted butter.
Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites,
and bake in moderately not waffle

gang." From six to eight there is
development of better coordina
tion and control..Iron. waffles. Girls maintain their interest in Dromedary Coconut

For Holiday Baking '4-o- x. pkg. Wdolls, in doing "real" housekeep
:ffIMPLE, TOO ing and simple sewing for their

doll families. They like doll house
play with miniature dolls andthis superb salad idea came

from a famous Greenwich Village
restaurant. Cut a smooth-skinne- d furniture, while pfxr dolls are

very popular too. iwinter avocado into thirds land
.'remove seed. Serve each section
"on a frilly lettuce leaf with
.vinegar French dressing liberally

Boys especially enjoy electric
trains, sports equipment for
football, fishing, etc. as well
as tool chests. Construction
equipment, such as knives, wood
carving and wood burning are en

seasoned with crushed oregano,

MOT FOO
Cat this with a spoon.

Cr

T HOLIDAY MEALS
joyed, i

Bicycles become of great im MMtMIMHORMCt
VIEI1I1A 4KCM; Smooth-skinne- d winter avocados

""are now in season. To start off one
portance to this group. Archery,
stilts, tennis and roller skates
along with trapeze bars, rings HMW malfes linens 2 cansor your company holiday meals
and parallel bars are very, pop SAUSAGE 3jc25c

we suggest an avocado half shell
filled with pink grapefruit sections
and topped with a lemon-hooe- y

ular because the six to eight year
old still likes lots of active 'phys

,. ical play.
COLD OR HOTspm 37it makes tSiem mfew too !
HITS THE SPOT!

Gerber's Strained Baby Foods, "
'

In addition to protecting your family's

health, Clorox protects your cottons and
linens, too. For Clorox is extra gwrtU en
fabrics, fre from caustic, made by an

, exclusive, patented formula. And Oorox,
a fiquid, contains no gritty particles to

WW Ltf7 U
YClarox oikts yotr Kitis btoitiffliy wklti

for It rtaoYts tfliflitskv stain, mi scorch aid
ildtw. Stitl Biro iniortatt, Oortx akts yivr

Erobs lyjltBlccnY dca. Ho otSstt bono laoiiUriag

roJact offfb Qtrtz ii ft ra-kllU- ig tQdoicyl cans
(Q)S)Fruits & 1

Veoelables eLLi
damage wash and washer; .

t ' 1.Am m m m mm w m m n. m a a x

SWAIIS0II

Chicken Sand. Spread

Egg Hoodie & Giblets

5-o-z.

can
1-- lb.

can.
A CLOROX-clwa-n bathroom wins

21c
19
29

pratstytoo!. i i i in m i

--4 J
( wi m

' if;
f
j rV.

Boned Turkey S-o-x. canporcelain and BwaUww MrfecM

SPRY SIIORTEIIinG 7 J
.fc Im routine deeniitg Clorev

rMe Maim, ddrisi id
4mtuH. And hundred of pubtc
kooMi oWportMOMtt focMMnond ao
Oowi typo ol altinfoctioo. Moko
your kotSdoy orrtortaining oodoraMia h"'iit k sSiifeJir

Cartiwtrtl , C( J SSSsS: j
7. ,l&jlXr

Urn SMh, Xmtt Q MtiJn
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